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Patron:

Date

The Principal,

Kumari Shibulal

Dqqln 4, e[ T euh

Trustees:

,
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lotl''g'Pttur

l)ear Si/Madam

S,D. Shibulal

Sarojini Damodaran Fonndariotl (SDF) (
), a non profit orgarrization set up
by Mr. S.D. Shibulal (Co-Founder & Ex. CEO, Infbs,v-s) and Mrs. Kumari Shibulal ( patron) i1 1999. We
are glad to inlbrrn you that rve have launched our prestigiours Vidyadhan Scholar.ship Scherne lor the

Shruti Shibulal
Gaurav Manchanda
Prof.

S^

Ramanand

of Tamil Nadu State in 2016. Currently r,ve Jrave over 1500 students in our program across
Kerala Karnataka Tamil Nadu. Andhra Pradesh and Telangana States. So f'ar. u.e have given 6g00
scholarships and have man)- doctors, en-eineers. nurses etc. among our alumni. Our aim is to scale it
to
100000 scholarships covering 10000 sftidents across India within the next 7 -9 years.
Vidyadhan Scholarship Program supports the college education of meritorious students frorn
economically challenged families. The students are selected alier cc'rmpletion of lOth grade through a
rigorous selection process. They will be initially' eligible for two-year scholarship of Rs.6000lyear for
the intermediate studies. If they continue to do well. they will be given scholarship for purr,iing uny
students

Dr. M.S.S. Prabhu

Progrbm Directors:
Meera Rajeevan
Sreeja Sreedhar

Srini Kaundinya

'

Legal Advisor:

Adv. K.P. Mehaboob Sheriff

degree cotlrse of their interest: these scholarships are directly through the foundation or external
sponsors
r'vho have registered rvith the Foundation. T'he scholarship amount for graduation varies from

to Rs 60'000 per y"ear. The

Rs 10,000

selected students are also provided training on sott skills ancl career

counselling.
The scholarship is for economically backward students, from families with an annual income below
Rupees 2 lakhs.

MH Graduate Scholarship prosram 2017 . Students whose family annual income is less than Rs.
2 Lakhs and who have completed their HSC exam in the year 2017 and The students who are
residing / studying in Pune,Sangli,Sollapura, Kollapura and Satara districts are eligible for
applying this scholarship.. They should also have scored 90% or 41 Grade in their 1Oth /HSC

examination. The cut off mark for students with disability isTSo/o.

MH State 1lth Grade Scholarship program . Students whose family annual income is less than
Rs.2 Lakhs and who haye completed their 1Oth /SSC exarn in the year 2017 and The students

who are residing /studying in Pune,Sangli,Sollapura, Kollapura and Satara districts are
eligible for applying this scholarship. They should also have scored g0% or 41 Grade in their
1Oth Grade/SSC examination. The cut off mark ior students with disability is 75o/o.

Those eligible can apply online by logging

queries, please write
734935441s

into

before September l5't, For
or contact +91

to

We request your help in reaching the information to the eligible students in your respected college and
display this same in your college noticeboard.
Thanking you,

With kiltJ regards,
I

\\$^I:JZ

Sarojini Damodaran Fonndation, Bangalore

sARoJlNl

DAMODA

oDARAN F0UNDATIoN

(RegNo.:27Main,39th'c'Cross,
lock, Bangalore-560 041'
Bt

No. 3g3, 42ndCross, gth /vtoin, 5rh
Ph: O8O-49I5 5900 | wwwsdfoundorionindiq.com

SAROJINI DAMODARAN FOUNDATION INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR PU .2OI7, MAHARASHTRA
VI

DYADHAN SCHOLARSHI PS

- Economically backward

students from Paschim Maharashtra who have passed SSC/lOth grade
in 2OI7 and HSC/12th grade in 2OL7 passed students can apply -

Sarojini Damodaran Foundation (SDF) set up by Mr. S.D Shibulaf, (Co-founder, Infosys) and Mrs.
Kumari Shibulal, (Patron) calls for applications for its Vidyadhan scholarship program in
Maharashtra. Vidyadhan currently covers six states in India and is being launched in 2017 in
Maharashtra. The scholarship is for economically backward students, from families with an
annuql income below Rupees 2 lakhs. The students who are residing / studying in Paschim
Maharashtra ( Pune, Sangli, Solapur, Kolhapur and Satara districts) are eligible for applying this
schof arship. The selected students will be eligible for a scholarship amount of Rs. 5000 /- per year
for llfr and 12s grade and between Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 60,000 per year for pursuing degree course.

!2th HSC in 2Ot7 with more than 90% or a
good rank in the respective entrance tests for the degree course (75% for students with

The students should have passed their 10th SSC or

disability). Those eligible can log into
July 20th 2Ot7 to September 15th, 2077.
For queries, please write

to

73493544t5

\Ar\^Irr-Sarojini Damodaran Foundation
Jaya naga r, Ba

Karnataka

ngalore 560041

for details and apply online between

or contact

+9L
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